The Great Golf Challenge fundraising ideas

To make sure you’re rewarded for your efforts we’ve put together these handy fundraising tips and ideas to kick-start your challenge.

Kick-starters

Make a donation
You’re signed up and raring to go. What now? Where to begin?
Show potential supporters that you’re committed and kick off the donations yourself with a contribution to your Giving Page.

Set a fundraising target
Keep yourself motivated with a fundraising goal. Make sure you add it onto your page, so your friends and family know too.

Tell your story
Some of our most successful fundraisers have really personal Giving Pages. You could include the story of why you’ve decided to take part, upload photos, give regular updates on your progress and say thank you to your amazing donors.

Promote yourself online
There are loads of great ways to make sure everyone knows you’re taking on The Great Golf Challenge for Cancer Research UK.
Share your Giving Page and official Great Golf Challenge badge across your social networks and with your email contacts for instant results.

Together we will beat cancer
**Golf challenges**

**Make mistakes matter**
Agree fines with your team for any lost balls, air shots or bunkers on your golf day, then donate this money to boost your team total.

**Play off the furthest tee**
Challenge yourself to play off the furthest tee to test your skills for one round of golf.

**3 clubs and a putter**
Limit your golf clubs by choosing your top 3, plus a putter, to step up a round of golf.

**Fundraising events**

**Raffles and hampers**
Ask local shops to see what they could donate to make up a hamper and prizes and then raffle these off.

**Host a quiz night**
Everyone loves a quiz – it’s a great way of attracting guests and getting them to donate. Why not make it a golf themed quiz?

**Get your golf gear on**
Wear your golf gear to work, you’ll grab plenty of attention – and lots of sponsorship too!

**Fundraising boosters**

**Share on social**
Share pictures and updates from your golf day on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram alongside your Giving Page so people can easily donate.

**Get your club involved**
Let your club know you’re raising money for Cancer Research UK and they may let you put up fundraising posters around the clubhouse to encourage donations.

**Clear out the old**
Why not have a clear out and sell your old clothes? You could auction them online or head to a car boot sale, then donate the money made to your Giving Page.